Mental Health Associate

We're seeking a Mental Health Associate with demonstrated experience supporting the unique needs of children and families for our Head Start program.

This position requires current, valid unrestricted Arizona licensure as a Licensed Professional Counselor (LPC), Licenses Clinical Social Worker (LCSW) or Licensed Family and Marriage Therapist (LFMT). Outstanding candidates will be enthusiastic about the wellbeing of children and enjoy building positive relationships between children, their families and the community while promoting mental wellness.

POSITION QUALIFICATIONS
Master’s degree in counseling, marital and family counseling, social work, psychology, or a closely related field.

ESSENTIAL JOB TASKS
• On-site training and technical assistance to instructional staff
• Social/emotional development, handling challenging behavior, using positive discipline, and identifying children with social/emotional development concerns
• Provide mental health, modeling, feedback, and plan of action for staff and parents based on observations
• Evaluate mental health data
• Provide appropriate professional mental health referrals and resources for both children and parents

APPLY NOW AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF A SIGN-ON BONUS OF UP TO $2,000!

Head Start provides high-quality, no-cost early education and family services.